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NAB BAIL-JUMP-
ER

BOOZE DICKER

D. C. Lloyd, Alleged "Dapper
Dan" Aide, Caught in R. R.

Station Buying Permits

TOO BUSY TO BE ARRESTED

P. C. IJeyil, nlleged member et ,

"Dapper Dan" Culliti-- ' snug of blncli- -

mailer-.- , wns nrretc.d for jumping nil

$Sffln linl! bend during V.k- -' Week in
Allntitie City ns he feed in tic VMt
Philadelphia station today bargaining,
for the purclme of twcnty-'-cve- ii wltb-- -

drnwal permits for --."00 gnlleiis of
choice whislty, In bend since lfHll.

Lloyd wns recognized by Detective j

McCarty, wlie with Detective Mnmne
arid Clark took .Teio Murphy, par-- '
dened gunman, sent baek te lloten U

be tried for murder, te the West I'hlic- -

dclphla station.
. On their way te the slnt'en the de- -
' tective had been talking with Murpliv
' about rroeki he had known in vatlnui

prisons, and "Dapper D.111" and
Lloyd were under dipeusleii a moment
before Tileyd wai Murpuv
bad just entered the oten train in
charge of detectives from that city.

"I want you," .aid Mct'arty, tap-
ping Lloyd en the shoulder.

"Can't r.ii .ee I'm buv?"
Lloyd. "Walt 'till I cH through talk-
ing titnlne.s with this gcntleuiun."

"Never mind the v, come
mleng," MeCarry ordered. The ether I

man proved te be Captain Hareld
Iteech. former English army officer, nt
121 Mad son nvenue. New Yerk, nlie

aid he had come te tins eitv vn h'lsi-te- y

and while hen1 hid acre, d te turn
ever the permits for a frl"iid turned
McGee te a man n.inied MuIIlii, whom
he was te meet at the Hitz.

"Mullen" turned out te be Lloyd.
Itoeeh said he had been told te pet
Si!.",) a gallon for the permits, and va
en the point of leaving Llevd and
taking the train becnu-- e the latter held
out for a smaller figure.

Llod was held: Itoeeh, net under
arrest, went te tell his story te the
Federal authorities.

UNGRATEFUL AUTO THIEF
GETS TWO YEARS IN JAIL

Derelict Who Betrayed Man Whejm, his client he produced an order
ncipea mm ucis ewitx

Retribution cam qui. kU te Frederbk !

A. Liming, no home, u'id stele an
automobile from Paul W.ide. an officer
of the American Ilesrui Workers, after
the latter had given Liming shelter and
employment After hearing the charges
today Judge Moneghan sentenced
Lunlng te the County Prison for two
years.

Wade conducted a mission at eJO."
Woodland aiemie. Seme time age
Lunlng. who was down and out. asked
Wilde for employment He was given
the job te solicit funds for peer chil-drens- "'

outings. After Lunlng started
te work. Wade missed the kej s te his
garage. Later he discovered" the car
was missing

Lunnlng disappeared at the same
time. After an investigation and
search. Wade found Lunlng at Atglrn,
Pa. Lunlng admitted serving time
before and said he was waiiud iix a
deserter from the I'nited States Arm.

$1000 LIQUOrTsTOLEN

Thieves Raid Charles Hyman's Pri-

vate Stock as Family Sleeps
Liquor valued by the owner at mere

than $1000 was stolen early yesterday
from the home of Charles Iljman, IL'20
Seuth Fift -- eighth street.

While the familv slept, the thieves
forced open a lear doer nnd hauledaway two cases of wine, two of cognac
and two of wluky from the cellar
where Hj man's private stock was
atered.

Deaths of a Day

FRANCIS B. REEVES

Funeral Services Will Be Held
for Dead Banker

Francis 15. Reeves, for mere than
half a century prominent .n banking,
business nnd civic circles in Philade-Thi- a,

who died yesterday at his home,
McKcun avenue nnd Clapier street,

will be burled tomorrow.
Mr. Reeies was in his eiglm sixthyear and had been 111 for only

a month.
In I'.U 1 Mr Reeves retired ns presi-

dent of the Girard National Rank after
ft connection of slxt ears wlrh that
Institution. He wns made piesldent in
ISO'J. In 11)14 he also retired from the

?
residency of the Philadelphia Clearing
louse, a position he had held for seven

years.
Mr. Reeves is survived bv the follow-

ing children : Mrs. Geerge Hartley Dea
con, mti. Humey imams, .Airs. Ar
thur Haines and rrnncis B. Reeves. ,Ir..
president of the Reeves-Tjse- n Cem- -
pany, meters, 12131 North Rread street.

Funeral seniles will be held temur- -

row at .'1 ..'10 P. M at the Wakelield
Presbyterian Church, Germnntewn.

ROBERT A. VAN MATER

Camden Councilman Dies After Ex
tended Illness

Rebert A. Van Mater, Second Ward
Ceuncl
liinupn
age of thirty-eigh- t He Is survived by
a widow and a daughter,

Mr .Mater, who was a feimer
member of the ' amden Litcise Beard,
fc... .n...l,.....l V.t. l, TD..U ,' UM

." n:
.'.. ""Veuipauj. v..ui..ir, ,ur imu ieiirs, re- -

signing his theie three
years age te enter the re.,1 estate bust- -

ness. He wns naive in Republican
Ucb in Camden for the last ten years.

wagons
Funeral of J. Hutchinson fares,

The funeral of .lehn Dehsen Hutchln-'tei- s

Postmaster of Station ', Falls of cycles
'Pchuvlklll. for twenty years, who d'ed un
Beturdaj his home. 1171 Rid.e
nue, after illness of six months, took
place from his home this after-
noon. Mr Ilutihinsen had been in the
postal service thirty-thre- e years.

William Watkln
mi., r. ....., I nt Willinr,. M',L-i.- . ,. -X11U lit Villi .'. ,, ,, nil

In County politics for
many years. was -- nine
old. SU years age retired from
husinepa devoted his life te

Is survived by two sons und
two daughters.
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William Gihersen. former lumber,
man and owner of a Jitney bus line
at Laliehurst, N. J., who was slain
early yesterday, and photo diagram
of house. Mrs. GlbarMin said two
burglars entered the house,
and gagged her and then shot her
husband in the room Indicated by
the bl.ii'h arrow. Then seeking aid,
she said, she rolled down the stairs
indicated by the dotted line, thus
loosening her bends. The wife lias

bcetr arrested

Leve Letters Enter
Jersey Murder Case

Confirmed from IMitr- One

Brunen case developed when Parker
te keep William II. Jcffery.

former Judge In Ocean County court a
and counsel for Mrs. Clbcrten, from
M'tlng his diem in the Toms lllver jail

Jeltery, however, had anticipated such
rt tnnirt flTlrl tllAM i ntiHlvml n AMilliU .

iriu .uiniiue 1 un .nistice ,jenn r . as
Y"',r" PrmmiiiK him te talK with

woman. Mrs. Giberson
nnd her counsel c. nferred for almost
hour.

Mrs. Giberson. a tall woman of strlk- -
Imi nunoqrnhne n ml rfV,.l mnyyraw iia
arrested at her home late esterdnv
twelve hours after the sheeting of her
husband, a taxlcab owner.

When she a i rived at the Toms River
jail she were a black nnd white silk
taffeta dress of design. This
she Immediately changed for a blue cot- - of
ten house dress she )ind worn earlier in
the d.iy. he were glasses let

Husband's Treatment "Brutal"
According te Parker. Mr. Giberson a

telil Inm her husband s treatment of her of
had li'Hn or less brutal. nnd
that he seldom gave her any money,

net ven enough te purchase a tcn- -
' ent leaf of bread. Alse he was a
gambler.

Parker also sjiid the accused woman
tdd him that although both she nnd
her husband were ..in the taxicab.. bus!..Hess site eperaiea ncr macnine alone

nd was pajinB for it en the install- -

meat plan
i lie authern.es point out tnat uiuer- - '

son was meie ei pss a "misterv man ' us
'in LN own lecalltj. and" that since
last April he had gene each dav te
Mount IIell te carry en his taxicab
business

According te taxi drivers In Mount
Ilell.r. 'heron told them at larleus ly

times that he had for his passengers
Government azents, and that he was
paid SI'O a ilii j for the use of his

bine. Mount Helly police "ay thev
Giberson with few pasM-nger- s in

the time he had been doing business
there.

Glbci-sen'- s Purse Still Missing
Ocean Ceuntv authorities a

.....i ....i... .V. ,.v.iiti..i ,.., ,i,nun iiiuaj "i " i.uuii-i..--
., .m- -. .........

a purse xeiiim in i ue wiU n num.- - ..s

s ?,U,n.? tTh;,ie"1feun1
in a washstand drawer, they said

nothing hiru.r'ncariX
autou.einie lheAl (

This den a refutes the assertion thnt
(ilbersens mnnM which .Mrs. Giber- -

at first stated hnd been tnken by
hnd been recovered in therobbers,, , . , . tjivn uiitv et the siain man s neuie. uieer- -.... :... i. ..mi

In giving the love motive for the nl- -

legel sineting of her husband by Mrs.
Giberson. Prosecutor Jnyne nt- -

tentlen te the fact that authorities be- -

Ueved the nan In the case was from a
nearby city, but refused te name the

'l"JA'.. .... ... , ,.
i ollewing tne grilling et tue acrueu

unmnn. Eilward Heward, a former em
pleye of Gihersen, was closely quos
tleiied, but later wns released.

An important factor in the case de
velened today when Ocean County nu
therities stilted that the Corener's In
enest scheduled for 4 o'clock this after
i oen had been postponed indefinitely.

was intimated thnt as a Corener's
inquest was primarily te determine the
cause of the death and that the cause
of Giberson's death already known

the inquest weum net he held until all
witnesses in the case had been que- -

tleneu.
Hundreds Crowd Courtyard

- . .,. . .'. . .,,. . ..
..'"4""i lr "."' '"",- -

itJltwrsen the ceunyaru or tne Toms
Klv,.P Juil presented a lively scene. '

Hundreds of residents crowded about
the jail entranie and rumors 11 ed fast
among the assemblage. Motorcars and

crewed the nearby thorough- -

the hum of the automobile me -
adding te the din of the meter- -

of the State police, who dashed
and departed nt brief

Among these anxleuslj awaiting news
from tne interior in uie juu was l.e ue
Richmond, father of the nccused
woman, who stoutly maintained his
daughter's Innocence.

"My daughter Is Innocent nnd she
will certainly be rlenred of this

i
charge,"

. .
Mr. Richmond, , declnred.

of his Mjter a urrest
According te Detective Parker, Mrs.

will net be officially questioned
until nil ether witnesses haie been
called nnd their statements tnken.

Fermer Jeltery, ceuntei

who

such

poll- -

flfty years a member of the I'pper " positive my was mur-fenrb- y

Schoel Benid, who died nt his i
by rebhers and I will net

home Mnrsln.il read. Cardington. my daughter persecuted man-tri- ll

be held Thursday afternoon 'I n" I stand by her the end.
o'clock. be made Herbert 11. Richmond. Mrs.

Cemetery, Card- - brother, was equa ly indignant
lmten. Mr. Watkin hnd been Inter- - at what he described the "outrage
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.Midge ler..... ...
the accused woman, tedaj tliat

demand an Immediate hearing
tic iuru. i.ia.,1! u. .none, u,,,,-- ,

which his client held by
Justice of Pea,re .Teseph B. Wll-lett-

the Ocei Comity Courtheu.
Mt'.A-- -i ten .VA't nre allowed for the

OF MURDER AND ITS
H'IH'JIUIIWi.!lllH..Ji.MMHi jfc&!ag38W3P

hearing. Mrs. Giberson's counsel said
would demand U immediately, se
accused woman might be denied

the chaige. If the hearing Is net
given within the ten-d- a limit, at-
torney Mrs. (Jlbcr'sen can be

under habeas corpus proceed-
ings.

Witnesses for Defense
Following hi" visit Mr. Jcffery said

he was mure than ever convinced of the
woman's innocence.

"I saw her twice," he said. "She
did net appear be at nil worried. In
fact, one time when I went te see her
lie was sleeping se .soundly that 1

called her si times te awaken her."
The attorney said his representative

had questioned V. and W.
Arcs, the two Central Hallread of New
,Ierei tmpleje-- , who had answered thei
woman's and they would ap
pear witnesses in her behalf.

"Thelr testimony will prove beyond
d"iihl. He said. that she really

,cn Km, (i.l (nit . I I n .....1,.- - .. nMn l,.!- - lU'lilllt 1,1 Iiri ,11, ilS Hfll' UL'lt
belii.ul her back. The ropes her
ankles came unfastened as she rolled
lewnstairs. The marks of the rubber

. (1.
proving that she rolled down the stairs

she said.
t. ... .i. iiii ivi pujisvu-'- i uiui mi iu:..uiiiiiure

might haie her wrists. "That is
true." said the "but then it
will necessary te find the accom-
plice."

lettires in t,rip
Mr. .Teffery te the house this

afternoon anil took away a satchel held- -

lng some her clothing and her purse,
Deput Sheriff W. T, Masen stepped
him nnd demanded te see the contents

the purse.
The attorney complied, but would net

Masen touch the articles. lucre
were seven one-doll- Dills, lidded
separately, some smiill etinnue. n neiuMl.

wooden vial containing two tablets
some iinmiirk sub-lanc- e, a powder ,0 ,t.th,at ""K "(,:,u'" !tnkt' tllp ,,"'Is'

"' four eeutities, two whereml two pietuie., one all','
men the ether n1 arP 'n1 "f ff'rcnt political

l" """""'- - - -- i'"''Vu"" n"',".' replyinB te Mr. McColleugh s attack.,
'": referred the matter te V . Harry,

1n.,r- - Sti,fe ehalrmnn.
rob-- 1

T ne proper thing for the Deme-- ,

puff, mirror a
group of four
picture two men Mr. J.fferv
he did net knew who any of the men
were, but he would be glad te let any
one connected with the prosecution tee
them.

One ...of the rumors current...Lake- -

hurst tills alternoen was that tlie vie- -

tim's bedi had been cold when Dr.
Hareld Pittis had eaminel it. Dr.

"l' ' llM mnn P"si.n.is,.,-- i ,is
;i iu.sii.-i.iji- . ih'ii hsrimi wnviiier

the report was true he answeied he had
net evamini d the bedj thoieughl.i.
"Recause of my as pestmas- -

ter. he said in excuse I did net think
that it was mv place te delve toe deep

into the matter."
Fingerprint Test

A fingerprint expert from Burlington
County teda examined the Giberson
home, going carefully ever every part

the louse connected with the niur- -

der. nnd checking up en the details
Mrs Glbcrsen's sterv of the two
bers who shot her husband fled. i . . , i , .. .., , u.. !.,n t'" uuiwem-- u me.r
presence In his bedroom., ,,i, ,.,!- - ,i. i,';i,i,, I1U1IMI1MI1H M1UI1 IfllU- -

J. He was at the jail yestciuny
and was extremel nervous, pacing the
courtyard smoking innumerable cigars.

Thirteen jenrs age she married
Giberson and the couple their
home in Lakehurst.

Corener 1 rank Brewcr, of Ocean

I.I l t.,w.l ,.,lr,,lellr,l,l'lumi iuu m- - ,LV"'
nlse said the Corener's jury would he
the same ns selected for the inquest
scheduled for tednv. Rufus Crunmer,
of Lakehurst, will be foreman.

FOUR FOR STABBING

Judne McDevItt Severe en Man
Who Attacked Weman

James Harris, a Negro, Eleventh nnd
Race streets, was sentenced te tour

McGuekm. 1107 Race street.
Harris, according te the testimony

i .'i.. . I,,., if n fn.,. nUli'tu
ii ii uiui nil mi ini i j t ii it (

age and declnred he Intended te stab
l,..r On seeIriL- - his wife annreac hei

of rilbersen's cer- -

the

Mr.
from

from Y.. the

,VPrHtwenty-tw- o jenrs
W)n as Raker

... ,..... ......,

the authorities preferred te secret jenrs In the 'Eastern Penitentiary te-
man of Camden, at ."'-'-

L' information ns would have te be ,nv nftr he had been convicted before
street, his iniuie. today, hi- tee- - - public at .in inquest. It was shiii i,,,oullllk' MrDevltt ..... Mrs. Mary
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te shield the Then. It Is said.
Harris stabbed McGuckin in the
arm and shoulder.

Mrs. Harris, wife the prisoner,
he had frequently threatened Her.

STREAMS UI1IIVU AID
.

Fire Dees $2000 Damage te North
Forty-firs- t Street Heuse

Fire of unknown origin thlb
cnuseil about S2000 damnge te the
of Harry Lewis, 1210 North Forty-firs- t

stret
Being by clouds of smoke,

Lewis ailed his nnd three children
who were in the room next te
the one In which fire originated
Their screams attracted the attention
a nn alarm,

flames gained considerable head-
way before they were

Sproul te Return te Pennsylvania
iinriulierc Pa.. 15. (Bv A,..'',p.) Governer will net go te

Cleveland, according te word
ii. ..in.... I,,,-- ,, I,.,,nt ,...nftnr .
HIM 1J111I.U It..',

, 'I'hi.rsdav vst the Natien.!
Guard nf Mount Gretnu. The
Governer will see Reed Kweru
In. un Senater.

VICTIM

CALL REPUBLICAN

VOTE PLANJ.LEGAL

Democrats Declare Women's
Clubs Balloting Prizes Con-

trary te Corrupt Practices Act

MAKE PROSECUTION THREAT

Chairman linker, of the Republican
State Committee, welcomes a legal epin- -
en Pn 'he status of women voters'

clubs, uhlch were brnndpil ns illeirnl
today by Austin L. Demo-
cratic State chairman.

The idea of enrolling large numbers
of women pledged te vote the Republi-
can ticket was launched by the women's
nuhlicitv dennrfment nf the TlnnnMlnnM
J.. . : .

emmlttee
It was planned te offer prizes te the

women who organized these cnmpnWn
clubs and obtained the crcntest
number of pledges In various districts.
It was offer of prizes which Mr.
McColleugh is illegal.

"I am advised by my attorney that
the plan Is contrary te the Corrupt
Practices Act," said the Democratic
chairman.

"I am going te nsk two attorneys
for a written opinion in the matter.
If they coincide with the opinion I
new tne wcmoci'.ite .state Cem
lu,t,(M' Will offer the opinions the
League of Women efer.s and see

faith
' It is proposed," he continued,

"that jeung members who join the
'Pinchot-Warburto- n Club must first
sign a pledge te .qe the stiaight Re-
publican ticket, and for getting a cer- -
i:iiu iiiiiini'r fir 111111" weiTitm te mis flits

,.,i .. r ' ' ':,.;,',' ""
.
'"" ','.""' ",K' V ".' ." ,uu"

'..:" , ," """" l""c:"
,,,j. it, sajs my attorney, is buvinu

etc.s, alter theispeciauy.it. pledge.
,hev" ete such 'ticket 'nuil uni aluabl.'
,1U1 ulPsr, nm'0l,rntlc Stat0 chairman's
crltu.lsm ,iab C!lllf,( t(, thf nttcntIel, of
Mrs. li.irclny II. Warburton, vice
chairman of the State Cem-mllte- e.

Mrs. Wr.i burten she did net.(IlIi I t ncixnn ,1m t i r, I . .. ..

cratlc chairman te de, said Mr.
Raker, "would be te write the Repub
lican State Committee set forth his
contentions. committee then would

GARMENT WORKER HIT

BY BULLET HOME

Paul Gerdlne, 1124 S. Marshall St.,
Wounded by Unknown Assailant

Paul Gerdlne. n garment worker nt
the Kirschbnuin plant, wns shot in the
right at (I'll) o'clock this morning
as he was entering ins neme at iiiSeuth Marshall street.

Three shots were fired at Gerdlne by
an unidentified man who steed in the
street. Twe bullets wild. The
third caused n flesh wound.
was treated nt the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital . His nssailant escaped.

FLYING BOAT DAMAGED

Trip te Brazil, However, Will Net
Be Delayed

Yerk. Aug If,. (By A. P.)
Thn ilvine beat Samnale Correla dam- -

.-

aged one of her pontetms ns she
re'l-- ' im iu iiui-- hi "i--- i i uiiy

..... .....,- -

pr thntV"" 'nirinterfere vltli the,)0r,;)"ul'ff for Brazil tomorrow.
,

ACCIDENT ON BOOZE

Tramps Ordered Away Frem Scene
of Man's Death

Following killing of Charles
Trout, of Camden, by un Atlantic City
express tialn en the West Jersex nnd
Seashore Railroad near Glnssbore Iabt
night authorities today cleaned out n
camp of tramps near the scene of the
accident. They discovered two men
n stupor from drinking moonshine, nnd

'hat another man had died
from alcoholism CMcniay

STOLEN AUTO

Machine of Jeseph Berliner Discov-
ered Near Norrlstewn

The Norrlstewn pollce today found
an automobile belonging

.
te Jeseph Ber- -

liner, 1..1U hlxth street, en
Providence Hill, near Norrlstewn.

TI.... .......mnehiuc. wns Overturned - nenr

near ureiui.

THE JOB VOU ABBjtOOKINO FOll MAY
be found Jn the HjIP columns oe

p. res Si anft 20. Adi.

Mrs tmst r"flr ("e matter te counsel. We
M tiga JJinlv haie no intention of violating

l ;;der "' ' ' ' ' '
"nker said he believed the club!

e was"' In Sjdney. twenty method was adapted a method em- -

"''I'' Rlnghaniten, N. and plejc'l In some of cstern States
stimulate the interest of first voters."r "" marrinc was te William Mee- -

'.ill. age. Bv this 'I'"zts eutren in wie Western,,,,, S.. nan ent. new Known States se far he knows, Mr.
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, jii Id A Reed In Washing- - the nindslde. It was stolen en Hun-h- e
" :oerrow wj r,.tuni te HuriUDiirs day while btandliiB en Diamond btreet

suite,

said
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ASSAILS HAWKERS

ON MARKET STREE I
Civil Service Commission

Praises Lieutenant Carlin

for Moving Vender

MERCHANTS HURT TRADE

The practice of Market street mer-
chants in allowing venders nnd "hawk-era- "

(e ply their trade in front of
stores was condemned today by Civil
Service Commissioner Woodruff during
the trial of Lieutenant Rlchnrd Cnr-li- n

and Patrolman Leen Hlnkle, of the
Eleventh nnd Winter streets station.

The two policemen were arraigned en
charges preferred by K. W. Brack, a
Rtrect vender, who alleged they had
treated him brutally en .Tune 80 when
he .refused te move his stand from In
front of n store nt Thirteenth and Mar-
ket streets. He said a permit hnd been
given te him by the store proprietor.

Instead of meting out punishment the
commission commended the two men
for performing their duty.

Commend Patrolmen
"It is net geed policy for storekeep-

ers te allow these venders te sell their
wares en the pavement," Commissioner
Woodruff said. "These who de give
permits for sidewalk space are simply
cutting their own threats by depreciat-
ing property value, And nsldc from the
nuisance these venders become, they
furnish an excellent opportunity for
pickpockets te work nmeng crowds that
collect."

Captain Van Hern testified that
'Lieutenant Carlin had been Instru-

mental In clearing out many objcctlen-nbl- e

sidewalk merchants nnd wns within
his rights when he forced Rrnck te move I

nw-aj- ; from in front of the store, because,
the crowd hnd become se large It tied
up traffic.

The Commission showed no sympathy
In the ense of Patrolman Strlnglin,
Peach and a streets station, who
was summoned en the charge of making
false testimony.

Rebuked by Magistrate
Seme time age Stringlln wns detailed

by Acting Captain Kunltle te watch an
alleged 'speak-easy- " at Sixty-fift- h

street and Woedlnnd nvenue. He
swore out a warrant for the couple who
conducted the place, but when they
were arraigned before Magistrate Cew-
ard Stringlln denied that he had nny
evidence. Magistrate Ceward at that
time told him lie wouldn't believe him
en his oath.

Stiinglln pleaded guilty before the
Commission, but said the charge against
him was the result of a misunderstand-
ing.

Commissioner Neeld told the patrol-
man that lie didn't believe him. The
case was held under advisement.

LEASE GOVERNMENT PIER

Largest Deep-Wate- r Terminal In

World Operated Here by Firm
What is said te be the largest and

most complete deep-wat- terminal In
the world was formally opened tedny
by the officers of the Philadelphia Tide-
water Terminal Corporation.

The pier, which is at the feet of
Oregon avenue, was built as a base fer
the Quartermaster's Department of the
Army, but owing te the efforts of Con-
gressman Edmonds and Senater Pep-
per, a lease was obtained from the
Government. The pier is of steel nnd
concrete, with an elaborate sprinkler
system te prefect ngainst fire.

The pier will be used ns a clearing
station for flour .shipments.

"SO LONG," THEN DEATH

Suicide of Guardsman Probed at
Mount Gretna Camp

Mount Gretna, Pa., Aug. 13. (By
A. P.) Official investigation is being
made tedaj at the military inquest of
the national guard te determine cause
of suicide of Private Arthur W. Wul-lic- k,

Yerk, n member of the Twenty-eight- h
Division police company, Sat-urda- j.

Comrades testified that when
Wallick was found after the report of a
pistol in his tent, he said: "Se long,
bes, I'm leaving you; I did it en
purpose. I told you I'd de it."

Others testified that he purchased the
ammunition before leaving home nnd
told them thnt he was going te camp,
"hut I won't btay as long ns the rest,"
It developed that Wallick was net mar-
ried, but n love affair Is the possible
cause for his death.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Vltient Pallndlne, L'185 Moere St., and iUr.

Bniet C. Cescla. 1:310 S 22il t.
h C. Dertullk, r.'O fiilrmeunt ave., nndJesephine C. Itandlk, 131(1 N I'erth st.
iiiorwe A Kcyter. 1701 N. Wnrneclt st .
bwl Kmma I. Hamburif, 180S Marvlne fit.Jri.ph hrmlrr. 11415 S Heulnh st , and
Mary Naftulln. 1MU0 a. Warnock nt.

Jes-p- h nieikwell llrhtel. Pa., and Virginia
i: Will Hrlntel, J'a

James V. Williams. 106 S. ISth st., and
Dorethy Stott. (113 N tSth st

Dm'd T llearribauiii. B,1(i3 N' 18th at., and
Uilzalwth II. MscGenan, 2331 E, Susque-
hanna ue

Merr'a MurlKOvlti. 2 .".12 S, 2d St., and Deists
Otser SS13 WjalualriK ae.

Rlcimrd II' nner .".oil Morten st., and Ellen

Jairph Herman, 214 N' Franklin st. and
Dera rrnnun, m .. I ranKlin at.te r. llan. 113,'i w Vonansre st. and
Marlen M Short. 27211 KiriHlnsten ave.

James Oarrlty, 2121 H Lambert st , and
M.irln I. Waskev.ltz. 2730 B. Mele st

Het.ert Morgan 4414 N. Uread nt., and
Mary naffarrij. 1U00 Duiiner st,

Wl.llatn a. ilheher. Charleston, Va., and
Hellte O Fisher Charleston, Va.

Antanaa Kanpan, 1710 S. Water St., and
KabeUi uaaxaus, ifiu . water si.

Rescut. Kllleen .1710 .S S2il et . and Itnsa
L I3ui.h, 7S05 Helsteln st.

Martin lllecnard 4200 Clermantewn ave.,
and Julia Krsemnil(l,. 183 ErsI at.

ChnrltH Uteres. 2il S Hartaln St., and
Iieltn MallneHl.j., 218 Mountain st.

Wallace H Ilumferd. Llndenwoeil N. J..
ar..l Kaihcrme I lewis. lnas lienman hi.

Charles Donle. 823 N. 40th St.. and Ca- -

mllle De Carle Wratfleld, N. .1.

I.els Holten, 128 Dawsen St., and Helen
flll'eiple 122 W Allveheny ue

Hareld W Tukey, Drneklyn, N. Y , and
Kathrjn S Hchlej, 4201 N Uarlen st.

Salvatnre (irosse, 1414 Wharten St., and
Mar MeOlnley, 1414 Wharten st.

Jehn K imnkel, Ilaltlmere, Md,, and Hese
F. Fre irh, naltlmnre Md

Samuel N H"lsey, Harrlnburif, l'a,, and
Mary O Fr i'lti Chufh lane.

Heward A Kuxten, Md , and nessla
M. Heward. Cocke svllle, Md

Jehn CJrrgK, 4711 A st , and Helen Oreen- -

weed, 018 I- - Alleghmy ae.
Joel riiher. 2017 II Clsarfleld st , and Irene

Hartman, n07S KnilnKteii ae
Charles N. Mrai. 1317 N. Neklrk st and

Anna M Schuenks, 2417 Sharsuoed st.
Sidney Pearson, New Yerk City, and Annie

Dunklns 012 lledmRn st.
Jeseph J Moe-- e, (123 Green St.. and Emma

C Miller. 023 Green st
Jehn h Hacking. West Walnut lane, and

Mary E Itel.blns. 324 Illslnri Sun ave
Jehn Green. 1225 S. l'atten st . and Millie

u .Mays, lue'i a, lien si
James A McHuxb, 731 X 38th st,. and

Eth'il C C'eyle, 6839 Master st
Dald O Schwartz. 140(1 N 7th st , and

Dera buln, lflll N Marshall st
Jehn C Stewart, Frederkksbure, Va., and

Miry n Tayler, 2018 Wehsier st.
Samuel J X;umpen, 233 Catharine st , and

Catherine .it McKenile, 233 Catharine st.
Hani I. ltiKKlns, 2Hts rnn st and Mary

O'shauehnerty. 1450 Hobart st.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
RlUlen, Mil.. Aug. 15. Slurriage li-

censes granted here today : Frank
T. Donahue and Katharine M. Schwin-ge- r,

Henry II. Gnngler and Viela M.
Jamisen, Philadelphia ; Frank W.
Russell nnd I.eulbe A. Verght, Haiti-inei-

Noceln .Marcussittl and Rese
Fabrlzlane, Reading; Fred It, Scitz
and Marie H. Page, Norrlstewn, and
Francis J. Chambers and Dorethy W.
Davis, Camden, N, J. ',

t

REPUBLICAN LEADERS IN AIR

AS HOUSE RESUMES WORK

Tariff Bill About Only Important
Legislation en Calendar

Wasldiigten; Aug. 10. (By A. P.)
Returning te work after an absence

of six weeks, the Heufo Immediately
adjourned, out of respect te Represen-
tatives Padgett, Tennessee, nnd Kln-kai- d,

Nebraska, nnd Senater Crew, et
Pennsylvania, who died during the re-

cess. About 180 of the mere than 400
members were en the fleer.

The Republican leaders still were
in tha nlr Us te a program. When the
rcccsR began It wns with the under-
standing thnt the Houre would come
back after passage of the Tariff Bill by
the Senate se ns te send it te con-

ference. Lenders said the Ship Subsidy
Bill wnH net likely te be taken up be-

fore the December session, which would
leave the calendar hare of Important
legislation unless Congress Bheuld be
called en te deal with domestic In-

dustrial troubles.
Reference te the Natien's Industrial

troubles was made in the opening prnycr
by the Rev. J. Shern Montgomery, the
chaplain, who nsked the Lord te "di-
rect our President nnd unveil the way
that we shall go."

APPROVE HIGH LACE DUTY

Senate Refuses te Restore Under-

wood Rate of 60 P. C.
Washington, Aug. 15. (By A. P.)
Tariff duties of 00 per cent nd va-

eorem en laces nnd 75 per cent nd
valerem en embroideries were approved
tedny by the Senate after unsuccessful
efforts of Senater Smith te have them
reduced. An amendment te restore the
Underwood duty of (10 per cent was
rejected, 35 te 24, nnd nnether te make
the duty en luces 75 per cent was dis-

agreed te. S3 te 20.
Four Republicans Rernh, Capper,

Kellogg nnd Lcnroet supported the
lower rates, while one Democrat
Broussard onne-e- them.

Committee rates en motion picture
films were nppreved without a contest.
On photographic cameras n duty of 20
per cent nd valerem was approved.

IRISH IRREGULARS FORCED
TO EVACUATE KILLARNEY

Last Position In County Kerry
Taken After Brief Engagement
Dublin. Aug. 15. (By A. P.)

Klllarncy. the. Inst position of import-
ance in County Kerry held by the Irish
irregulars, has been occupied by Na-

tional army troop. The occupation was
preceded by a brief engngtment en the
outskirts of the town, after which the
irregulars fled.

Dreghcda Is surrounded by irregular
forces, nnd a battle Is apparently im-

minent. The Nationals are preparing
for n counter-offensiv- A large am-
bushing party of Irregulars has taken
up a position en the Dublin read with
the object of holding up nny National

The Government forces hnve evacu-
ated Dunleer, in County Leuth, for
strategic reasons, it is said.

Sir .Tames Craig, premier of Ulster,
hns sent n message te the acting chair-
man of the previsional government ex-

pressing regret at the death of Arthur
Griffith.

A message from Newry today said
Dundnlk was quiet this morning, with
the Irish Irregulars still in post-c-sle-

The casualties during the lighting which
preceded enpture of the town yesterday
numbered ten killed nnd thirty wounded.
Most of these were National ..rmy
troops. The majority of the death re-
sulted from nn explosion at the gate
te the military barracks, which hail
been mined. Commandant McKcnn.i.
commander of the Irregulars, was killed
when his automobile struck n mine.

WHEAT DROPS BELOW $1

Break In Market Falls te Stimulate
Buying, However

Chicago, Aug. 15. (By A. P.)
Wheat dropped in price here today te
below $1 a bushel. The break In values
te less than such a netnble dividing line
failed te bring about nny material In-

crease f buying, although for a long
time many traders have been expecting
that n quotation as low as $1 would
stlmulnte business. A

Uncertainty ever the rail strike out-
look, together with adverse foreign
financial conditions appeared te tie
among the chief factors leading te the
decline in the wheat market. Evident
dearth of bu,lng orders resulted in a
general selling movement en the part
of holders who were trying te btep
losses.

September delivery of wheat, which
clesod jesterdny at 1.01 '2 te $1.01
went down te 00-7- today and all

of wheat reached a new low--

price record ler the season.

HELD ON BEER CHARGE

Crew of Liquor-Lade- n Truck
Nabbed as Vehicle Breaks Down
Albert Ilensdnlc, 30C Boulevard, his

brother Harry, of the same address,
and Geerge MeWillinms, 11438 A street,
were each held In $500 bnll for a fur-
ther hearing en Friday by Magistrate
Rundell tedny, ntcr their arrest when
a truck leaded with beer broke down
en the Bustleton pike.

All three men protested thnt the
two dozen barrels, a dozen half bar-
rels and twenty cases of beer found
en the truck wns less than one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent. It wns purchased here
and was being taken te New Yerk, the
men testified.

MARINE IS DROWNED

Bedy Found Near Fert Mifflin Is
Identified

A body of a man, clad only in swim-
ming trunks, found yestcrdnv off Fert
Mifflin, wns identified today ns that of
a former United Stntes Mnrine, NicolaBunjevac, of Indiana Harber, 111.

ificmiucntien was maue by Captain
Jehn II. Fay. of the Unlte.i K,n,
Marine Cerps. Bunjevac enlisted but ashort time nge.

It is thought he hnd gbne for a
swim, was caught by the Delaware cur-
rents and drowned.

Sprinkler Sounds Fire Alarm
T.nnuenlnp . n l.,hi..1.1- - l j ... .,

" " " "jmunii-- r i.eiin in tne.... ...nrinlHn,. tecum .1... n
V ."' "" '"" sreunu iioer or

Glmbel Brethers at 4:30 A. M. today
automatically sent in nn nlarm nndbrought apparatus from the
'"""" j'v "i uiu ctiy.
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. OEOKO.K W ijOCli. ad 70 years'

lelatlvej and friends are Invited te heWednesday afternoon, at 2 o'cleik
e?f.ai0,.hl" daughter. Mrs JehnCOKKllI, 717 st., Camden, N. J In.

VAN MATKK. Auk. 15, nODEItT Ahusband of Aria Van Mater, ase.l 35. nla"
n ? t.A M .( "'"den Ledge. Ne. 203, 11

'l'mbrr of City Council and allether societies of which he was a memberara invited te attend funeral iI'. M. da!if!ht saving) from his late resl"denee, K2J Linden at . Camden. N. J, Inter,ment Pr Vate, Arlington Cemetery. Friends
mtt.?'.?il Thursday after 7 I. M.

I'AaB.--A- u. 14. WILLIAM BENSON,husband of Anna l'yle Page, Kjxral servi
fees et 5180 Orajna st Qermaji6wn, Tnurs.rtiy, a P. M. Interment prXote,
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ROUND-U- P OF DRUG CONVICT PARDONEt

PEDDLERS ORDERED TO FACE DEATH CAS

Judge Monaghan Issues War-

rants for Men Named by

Addicts en Trial

ALLEGED PEDDLER CAUGHT

Judge Monaghan today continued his
war en drug peddlers nnd Issued bench
warrants for alleged sellers named by
men nnd women users en trial before
him.

When Eliza Harris, colored, Lem-
bard street near Ninth, was placed en
trial for selling nnrcetics she screamed :

"It's net me you want. Yeu want
these thieves who made me n drug
user."

The woman named two men, ut
whom bench warrants were Issued.

As a result of information given by
the colored wemnn, Jeseph Bolemo, nn
alleged drug peddler was nrrcstcd late
this afternoon nt Eighth nnd Baln-brldg- c

streets. Detectives of the Second
nnd Christian streets station cnught
him. Judge Monaghan ordered him com-

mitted te Meyamenslng Prison.
Edward Parker, Memphis street, nn

overseas veteran, en trial for the theft
of n handbag, was sent back te the
Sheriff's cellroem until he ngrces te tell
the sources of his drug supply. He snid
he stele the bag te get money for drugs;

, Sources of Supply
"This Court Is determined thnt traf-

ficking in drugs must step," snid Judge
Monaghan.

"I will net be satisfied until the ring-
leaders either are driven from the cifv
or plnced in prison, where they ought
te be."

Parker said he obtained drugs nt
Kensington nvenue nnd Cambria street
nnd on Christian street. He would
place money In n can, he said, and
when he returned in n few minutes
would find drugs in the receptacle,

Judge Monaghan noted that Parker
had served time in the Heuse of Cor-
rection. He asked the prisoner if he
hnd obtained drugs there nnd wns told
no.

"Hew much de you use n day?" per-pist-

the Judge.
"About a bottle it costs me $2.50

or $3."
"Where de you get the money for

the drug?"
"By stealing what I nm here for to-

day," replied Parker. He insisted he
did net knew the names of the dealers
who sold him nnrcetics.

After the Real Culprits
"The Court," said Judge Mennghnn,

"Is mere Interested In finding out who
sold the drugs than the charge ter
which you are here, and I will have
mere sympathy for you if you will make
up jour mind te reveal the names of
the drug sellers who caused your down-
fall. We arc after the culprits In nn
effort te break up this nefarious traffic
which is poisoning the bodies of many
and affecting their minds by inducing
criminal tendencies, n condition we ob-

serve here day after day."
Harry Santerl. Montrese street nenr

Sixth, who is almost n physlcnl wreck
from the use of drugs, nlse was sent
back te the cellroem until he tells where
he bought the drugs.

Hymnn Geld, alias Maheney, wns
held in $10,000 hail by Judge Menrfghnn
en n charge of selling nnrcetics. Geld,
who lives en Cambridge street near Fif-
teenth, wns arrested last night en a
bench wnrrant nfter two drug nddicts
had been questioned.

Albert 1 itzgerald, who was arrested
recently en n bench wnrrant, wns in-

dicted tedny by the Grand Jury for
the alleged snle of drugs. He prebnblv
will be tried Thursday. Fitzgerald
was arrested after William Fries, an
alleged addict, said hd bought drugs
from Fitzgerald in n Ninth street res-
taurant.

FINDS HER SUITOR
IS DRUG PEDDLER

.Agnes Lubisch. n sixteen-year-ol- d

girl who shot herself two weeks age
because her parents disapproved of a
suitor, is new well enough te leave the
Hahnemann Hesplfnl in n few lns.

The unwelcome suitor is Hymnn
Geld, Cambridge street near Fifteenth,
wne was arrested last night as a drug
peddler. Judge Monaghan tedny held
him in $10,000 bnll.

The cirl lives nenr Seventh nnd Cnl.
lewhill streets. Tednv she tried te tell
new glnrt she was that the bullet failed
te kill her.

"I am surprised te learn that Hy-
mnn has been arrested for selling
drugs," she said. "I liked him even if
I didn't knew him very well. He wns
n geed dresser nnd a fine talker. I am
net thinking any mere about him new.
I am glad I am alive and I want te go
home."

"PATIENT" A THIEF

Takes Diamond Rings Frem Heme
of Physician

A stranger who posed as a patient
robbed the home of Dr. Albert F. Well,
3027 Cayuga street, last night of two
diamond nags alued at $200, the
property of Mrs. Well.

The stranger entered the physician's
office shortly before 8 o'clock 'nst night
nnd complained thnt he was net feeling
well. Dr. Well told him te be seated,
as the telephone was ringing. While
he wns talking the stranger dlsnp-penre-

A short time Inter Mrs. Well
discovered that her two rings had dis-
appeared from the second-stor- y front
room.

Pythlans In Session
Wllliamspert, Va., Aug. if;. The

fifty-fift- h annual State convention of
the Knights of Pythias and the twenty-fift- h

nnnunl meeting of the Grand
Temple of Pythian Sisters opened In
the city tednv with 700 delegates In
attendance. The joint session was held
with Mayer A. M. Heaglaud giving the
nddress of welcome. The Past Grand
Chiefs' Association of the Pvthlnn
Sisters last night nt their nnnunl dinner
elected Mrs. Martha Dcerfield, of Erie,
president, nnd Miss Nellle True,

Jesse Murphy Enjoys Few
ends of Liberty, Then Start!

Ter Bosten Under Guard 1

CONFESSED TO SAVE TV!
- M

Although the electric chair In IwJ
' " "" cm. or. n wiiu critnl

career. Jesse Mitmhv .,,,.. i . ,

..,.,.., .iiusun anil plumed about d
railroad strike and politics today at 4
ii:curcB iieauquaricrs in Uity Hall

Murphy, serving a thlrtcen-year- 'l

tence in the Eastern Penitentiary d
there nt 8 o'clock this mernln ,

journey under guard te Bosten, l,J
ne win nnswrr a cnargc et Ii.urder.

The convict, whose real name is.te be Frank Smith, cenfessr.t ii.t
committed n murder in Bosten six jmnge for which Geerge Rollins Ulunarics iieuins, Dretncrs, were cod.
victed.

Geerge wns sentenced te the electrll
chnlr, nnd Charles was given life
prlsenment. The death sentence hj
net neeii out. it was Dllta
almost nt the last moment, when Mull

Bisten.
Conscience Hounded Him

Murphy told Wnrdcn McKcnty at ti
Enstern Penitentiary that he could
sec two ether men suffer for a crlniiv
committed. The slain man wns Oriwh
Hall, n grocery store manager, whewi
phet during n held-u-

At 8 o'clock this morning Murplj
wi.ik.mi luiiiugii uiu iiciuiriiiiary uft
nnnnciuiei. in iii'iiucii .(icivemy v4
Jehn W. McKcnty, efficlnls at thepl'
tentlary and sons of the warden.

They took him te the office of &J
In jovial mood. He addressed many
the detectives by their first namei. Hi
tnlked nbeut the rail strike and show
lie wns familiar with every move tlna
the strike began.

Then he switched te politics. He ml
he was sorry thnt Gifferd Plnchet b
been nominated for Governer. The com
vlcts at the penitentiary, he said,'
mnny cigars en tne outcome of til
prlmnry here.

"We would like te vote," he wetl
en. smiling, "but nothing doing for nil
Anyhow we were mainly interested la
the make-u- p et tue paruen beard,

Confession Checked Up

Governer Sproul granted a pardon te

Murphy se he could be taken te Bostei
te face the murder charge. Fer a tin
it was believed he had "faked" thi

confession te get out of the penltentlan
here out uis was cuecseu up ca.
fullv.

Frem Captain Souder's office Murpbj
was taken te the Sheriff's office when
he signed an extradition waiver.

Murphy was garbed nattily In a pla.
striped blue suit, a new straw hat, ntw
shoes and n white silk shirt. He said ti
was wearing silk underwear.

"The boys in the 'pen' took tip i
'camp town' nnd raised $17."i for ne,"
he said. 'That's what bought thii

outfit. Warden McKcnty had fbey

shoes mnde especially for me. Km,

aren't they?
"Charles F. Toomey gave a deltu

te the fund. Dr. William U. Brick
gave two dollars.

(Jet Hearty "Sendoff"
"My hand is still sere from sbaklsi

hands. I shook hands with a Uieusje

boys just before lock-u- p last nljlt
They told me te pose for the photej-raplicr- s

and te smile. They said thii

would leek for the picture In the
tonight. They wnnt a geed one

for the physical culture class. I iui

sort of an assistant instructor."
Murphy snid he would he glad te get

back te Bosten.
"The Enstern Penitentiary is a flm

prison, but a fellow like a chanje

Maybe '11 beat the chair In Bo-

seon. If I don't, well, I won't, that'i

all. I want te say a geed word for

McKenty. He Is n mail. lie blieivedw
the right way te go."

Inspectors J. C. MerrisNcv and J. 0.

Burke, of the Bosten police depart

ment, enme here ler .Murphy.

Berengarla Arrives Safely
Cherbourg, Aug. 15. (By A. P.)-T- he

Cunard liner Berengarla nrritrd
here today twenty-fou- r hours eierdn.
The delay was caused by the propeller

being damaged, presumably by hlttl
some submerged wreckage.
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W55
A Crop That is
Always Reaped

When a merchant plant!
modern display windewi
in the front of his store,
his business is sure te
flourish a crop of profit
able sales is the inevitable
result. We would appre
ciate an opportunity te
show you why a modern
Btere front is a profitable
investment, rather than
an unpleasant expense.

Feundsd 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA

The Lamp Collection
ofJ. E. Caldwell & Ce.

is one of the most interesting features
of their establishment.
But few dealers in the world can
exhibit auch wonderful combinations
of originality, artistic merit and utility.

JLE.GALDWELL & Ge.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Street


